INTRODUCTION
'nlc iisc OS a diiliircnt learning rtdc Cor cacli weight 81-lows us 1.0 find thc proper sl.epsize 1,Iiat compensates Sor the siiiall magnitude of thc gradient iii a llat, weight direction iii order to ihvoid slow convergence, aiid dampens a Iarpa weight cliaiige in a steep weight direcl.ioii in order to avoid oscillalioiis. Moreover, this approach exploits the parallelism iuhereut in the evaliiai.ioii of E ( w ) and VIS(UJ) by tlie BP algorithm. 
and try to dccreasc the error by searcliiug a local iniiiiiiimn with small weight st,cps. 'L'hcsc steps arc usually constraint by prohlein-dependent heuristic lenriiiiig 1x1-ra,ineters, in order to eiisurc subiniiiimieat,ioii OS tlie error €uiiclion in c i d i weight dircclioii. Ilowevcr, these atteinpts to cletcrmine a proper lcariiiiig rate Cor each weight, irsually result in a tmdc-olC het.mren I.lie coiivergcnce spccd and the sl,nbility of tlic training algorithm. IIiglily ~~rohlem-de~~endciit Iieiiristic parameters arc int,rodiiced to al1evial.e the sl.ihility problem. I'urlherglobal we ca,n obtaiii training algorilliins. Wlieii cxact onerIiincnsionaI siihmini~niaatioii is applied, and rk = I for all k , convergence caii bc cstablislicd (see [2] Below, tlic global convergence properties arc studied. By B globally convergent algorithm we rneaii ail algorithm with t,lie property (.hat Cor ally initial poiiil, the sequence of t,he iterates converges 1.0 a local minimiser ol the error lullclion (sec [3] ). A strategy OF t,liis kiiid consist.s in accepting rk along t.he search directioii pk is it snt,isfies thc rv~~lje conditions:
whcrc 0 < "1 < U2 < 1 and (., .) st~illlds for tile usulll inlier product. i n Ill,''. 111 I)racticc, [,lie condition (7) 'I'hcorem [3] , ii. liolrls 1.1i;tL hii12+m v E ( 7 2 ) = 0. ']-hiis the tiicorcm is proivxI.
NoLe 11121 for neiiral iictrvorks witli sigmoid activation Siiiictioiis the assiimption 011 coritiniious difi'ercnlhbility oC t,lie error fiiiicliori is rcduiidaiil. (13) Since E ( w ) 2 0, Vw E ILL' ' , then (,he poiiil UJ' will1 E(tii*) = 0 iniiiiniiaes E(uij. Uy applying one step of i.hc Newton's metliod 1,o l h e one-dirueiisiorinl equ?i,tion 6.,,l(r/j = 0 IYC oliiai~i:
LEARNING RATE STRATEGIES
( '5) while (.he value OS 7$ ciin iiy oht,aincd iiy ( I I ) . ' The ii.crni,ivc sclierrie (1.0) with I& # 0 ohtaiiicd by Rehtioii (16) coiistilulrs I,hc first proposed t.raining ;ilgorithru which wc call A h -I .
Anollicr npproacli is liascd 011 esi.iriiales oC llic L i p scliilz constmt in each dircctioii. In this case, t,hc dircctioii Obviously, the number of gradient evaluatioris is equal to tlic nuniher of crror function evaluatioiis for the DE' , the BPM, and t,he ABP. Alg-2 has the sinallest average number of gradient evaliiations which is considered very imporlant, in practice. Both hlg-1 and hlg-2 provide it gresier possibility of successful training: they exhibit a 100% of success in the 1000 simulation runs. Regarding the perfoormance of the hlg-1, it is bel.ter t,liat the IJP aiid the DPM (withoiit needing aii initial learning rate) aiid coiiiparable to the overall performance of the ADP which iieeds fine tuiiing five pa,ramel,ers.
. CONCLUSIONS
In this papcr t,riiiniiig algoritlinis that apply onedirnensional suhiiiiiiiiiiizatioii methods to adapt the rate of learning has 1)ccn investigated. These algorithms use inexact line search strategies a i d ensure tliat the crror function is suficieiitly decreased at every iterat,ion. This approach allows to reduce or even eliminate tlic iiiflueiice of user-defiiicd learning parameters. Two algorithms of this class have been com1nrcd with several widely used training algorithms and their eificiency has been nuinerically confirmed by the experiments presented in this paper. The two incthods provide stable learning and, therefore, a greater possibility of good performancc.
